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Historic Anjar: Part 2 

 
 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
.  01/ا &6A" أر.? و.-,%ن ا8<%ا.$ت،ه;ا و)9 ا748&56 إ)34$ 01/ا.-,%#2 01/ا.-,%ن ه" إ)' &%#$#": !رام

م% .  مB 310/0/ق F/ب ، ه;K اJ&78%م$#%س،ق F/ب 6E%ب 4B$ل B/،ا748&56 إ38$ أر.? .%ا.$ت
/O$6P Q0&$-ت م% مRSم Q-0,-م . Q3J,4%د هU ?.م/آ2 أر Wآ X,U 56&748إ38$ أر.? م/اآ2 .%)9 ا

  .Q-61،R1 51،وQ30ZRZ .K7E م7م/K وK7E م/مU  .54$م%د16
  

748&56 ه7ف ا08/م-' W>P `,0,P $1 `,0,P ه$ي اRS48ت ا48/م54 أآ^/ مQ م/K .[-/ م\/ح .$: !رام
 .bg/وه$ .4f%ه$ اf8%ق اeم%ي .<-A%ا إd8"أ&$م اb/348$#$ت ه$ي اRS48ت . c1-/ مb/3$#$ت

54&7P 5-Zت 1/اR]B ./->آ /cP،"h-(%48ن ا$b/3486$ن اi 5,-8 Wآ  .  
  

/ch8ه$&7ي ا،Q-h.$O /ch8ا ،X,jf85 اh>\8وا $-,A85 اh>\8ا  .-ZRZ "i ",jf8ا k.$\8$.5i/F Q، 
 /O$6A8ه$ي ا $-,A85 اh>\8$."d8ت ا748&56 إ$U$1 ر.? .%ا.$تeا X,U W\. `-.$>l8ا W03$ م-i%l0. 

5>Pم...4,8/ا$m6" رA& $-8$\&إ Qآ$ر&/ا م W.ا)4% م$ر k.$O "#$1 $A>O .Q-h.$O،5i/F Q-ZRZ ، 
اU$1 K74Uo%ن . $.O "#$1 $3-i%l0. kإd8"ه$ي اf4m . K74Ue\$ش X,U اf4m Q-4-8\$ش X,U ا4l8$ل

اول k.$O ه" . اF $3-i%l0. /\#$h8-/ 8%ن ه" 8%#3$ أزرق .U %#e q/ض اJ8$ر&/ا مQ إ&\8$-$
"#$6>8 /sE،W.ه" م$ر K74Ueا k.$O 5 .  61$يA-t Q4/وه$ مU uPوه$ و;mر آ,3$ أ$sS8ه$ي ا

/s6U Qم K7-A. /076 ا8,%زو 41$#-5 آ-,% مP $34(8[/ب. إ$. "i/A0.، ع$h>8$. "./]8رم4%ا ،ا uPو 
7&7b wر م$sS8ا qj# ا%\E 56&7485. اj-,x,8 4%ه$ د&%انf. `-#%ه Kا748ور y# ه$ي .  

  
 1500ه$ي 4U%د .l6%ف أE/ف &%#$#-5 وص,-} م0J%ب م/&' ام ا4U "#$#%-8$. z-f48/ه$ i%ق 

آ,4$ت  ،وuP اذا .h0%8-," اR(�8 56&748م E w-8\%ا اj8$ظ مS-f-5. و4U uP/وا ا748&56. )56
5-S-f�6 ،م( %#o 705 Q-. $ف مRm "i $د&6" م {cA1 "i $م ',A8$. 7&7b م" آ$نR(eا Q&78ا 

 أm;وا زQ30i/m وE\%ا 4U%د .%)9 ا4U، /ch8/وا اi 56&748%ق م7&56 روم$#-5. اS-f48-5 وا�)Rم
/->J8ا .  

  .ه$ي #y ا748ورK ه%#-` .A8$/." مS/اب
  

  م?؟&6A" ه$ي ا48/.? ه%ن اs8$: ز&56
  

 اe)$س U$1%ن ،ه$&7ي آ,3$ م/.? ومQ ه$ي م-,5 ومQ ه$ي م-,i%l0. 5" اy68$. K74Uo: !رام
K74Ueاب . ا/S48ه%#-` ه" ا Kا78ور y# ه$ي"./A8$.،�-f6J8$. �S.;48ا � ه;ي مS/اب ، آ-

ي  .c,%ا ه$،مQ ه%ن .jc0" ا6b �,>h8%ب. .$�)Rم .c,%ا ا7P 5,>h8ام م�J اJ48/مuU$1 .5 اs8$م?
�3s8أم0$ر،ه%ن ا8<-/. ا /lU ا%h4U ،ا%t%0-. ا%,c& $48 Q-4,f483' ه%ن ، ا&/bا أ&7&3' وأ%,f]. 

Kر%s820ل .3$ي ا. K7&وا48-5 ا28ا .K/\6h8ا W^0%ح مjر.? م K/Jfث أر.$ع مRZ u#$آ Kر%s8ه$ي ا .
/->8$. $38$S8 "0%&5 1\,? م36$ مB5 و-j-c8$. آ$ن W>P،5#$-,دا&4$ م /-c1 "6A&  . Rه q.83 �A-t 

/s6U ?># Qا م%./l. /s6U "8ا%E،/-0م" آ �&/f1 "i ،"481\,? ا W-,P ،/->8ا �B$# $4&دا ، %#o 
  . h4F%ا .lU q/ أم0$ر



English translation: 

 
“Historic Anjar: Part 2” 
 
Aram:  This is the center of the city: it’s called Tetrapylon.  Tetrapylon is a Greek name:  
Tetra, meaning four, and pylon, meaning gates. The city has four gates.  East, West, 
South, North.  This is the Decumanus, east-west, 310 meters.  Two quadrants stores, and 
two quadrants arches.  There are four bases in the middle of the city and at every base 
four columns: 16 columns.  Three of them are in ruins and one has been rebuilt.  The 
other three bases were like this before.  One, two, three.   
 
Aram:  As I told you before these stores have been reconstructed more than at other 
places in the city, and the goal of the reconstruction was to host fairs, and when they held 
the fairs these are the ones that they used – this they called the Umayyad Market and they 
had cultural artifacts and antiques and in the big palace they had a singer every night --  
the music festival.   
 
Aram:  This palace is two stories.  Upper level and lower level.  On the lower level there 
are 30 rooms. The upper level – the arches you see with three windows and four gates 
that overlooked the city to survey it.  The pillars on the second level are called “Carrera 
Marble,” from Italy – marble.  Two stories, 30 rooms.  15 on the right and 15 on the left.  
The pillars you see on the second floor – the arches’ pillars - they are a different color.  
They’re blue – Carrera Marble from Italy.  The first floor is Lebanese stone, and the 
pillars on the second floor are marble.  All these stones … when they built the city they 
got it from Qand il-Lawz, eight kilometers west from Anjar.  When they rebuilt the city 
they used the same stones, not something new.  That round structure over there is called 
the Caliph’s Diwan. 
 
Aram:  On this pillar we see Greek letters and a cross, and on it is written “Mary Mother 
of Christ” in Greek.  It is over 1500 years old.  When they built the city the pillar was 
here.  If you asked, “The city is Islamic, why did they use Christian phrases?”  The words 
are Christian.  Because in 705 Islam was new in the world.  There was no religious 
tension; there were no conflicts between Christians and Islam.  They built the city on top 
of a Roman city, they took their decorations and put this pillar in the middle of the large 
palace.   
 
Aram:  The round structure over there is called Mihrab1 in Arabic.    
 
Zeina:  So this square was the mosque?   
 
Aram:  All of this.  The square, this section, and this section.  You can see the pillars in 
the middle; that was essentially it.  The circular thing over there is the Mihrab.  As there 
is an altar in a church, this is the Mihrab of the mosque.  In Islam it shows the Qibla 
facing Mecca, south.  This way.  This is the well, 10 meters deep.  When Muslims pray 
they perform ablutions.  They washed their hands and feet here and the extra water 
                                                 
1 Niche in a mosque, indicating the Qibla - the direction in which a Muslim should pray. 



drained into this tank.  This tank was closed on three sides with one side open like a 
viaduct.  Earlier there was water in the well in winter and in summer.  It was always full.  
But now, since 1983, it’s gone.  People drink from the Anjar spring and use a lot of 
water.  The water rises very seldom, and the well is always dry because it is only 10 
meters deep.     
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